CUIMC Human Resources Department Presents:
Unconscious Bias- *Can you recognize yours?*

Join us for a workshop on Unconscious Bias. The virtual session will advance our knowledge and awareness of Unconscious Bias in order to implement “debiasing” practices.

**Learning Objectives**

- Define Unconscious Bias
- Learn where it comes from
- Why it occurs
- Discuss what it looks like
- Examine potential personal biases
- Review how to address Unconscious Bias

**Tuesday, July 21st, 2020**

1:00pm - 2:30pm

Registration is required to participate

[https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYude6pqz0iHtJy8CXK426rYpUz6bCfwV3c](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYude6pqz0iHtJy8CXK426rYpUz6bCfwV3c)

Zoom webinar details will be shared with registrants prior to the event

All Columbia University staff and faculty are welcome to attend.

For more information visit:
http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/hr/working-at-cumc/staff-diversity-inclusion
or email: custaffdiversity@cumc.columbia.edu